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ABSTRACT 
Prostacyclin release from endothelial cells in culture appears increased 
by the presence of plasma, but occurrence of a similar phenomenon in in- 
tact vessels has not been established. In the present investigation rele- 
ase of 6-keto-PGF 
quantitated from &i 

the stable breakdown product of prostacyclin, was 
ne veins perfused ex vivo for 15 minute periods, 

using three different perfusates: 1) Hank’s balanced salt solution 
(I-IBSS), 2) 20% 
in HBSS, and 3) ! 

latelet poor lasma (PPP derived from heparinized blood, 
0% PPP in H Y3 SS with ad d’ ed arachidonic acrd (AA). No dif- 

ferences in initial 6-keto-PGF release existed among the three perfusa- 
tes. However, PPP and PPP + ,& solutions were associated with lesser decli- 
nes in release, than occurred with HBSS alone, these differences bein 
statistically significant after 60 ruin of perfusion (p ~0.05). When PP ! 
derived from heparinized and titrated blood rather than from only hepari- 
nized blood was used, there was a significantly lower release of prosta- 

Eli” 9 
~0.05). The latter may be due to citrate binding of calcium. 

ese ata indicate that autologous plasma does not alter mitial prosta- 

x 
clin release from freshly harvested canine veins, but that it weakens 

t e decline in release usually following prolonged periods of perfusion. 

INTRODUCTION 

De ressed in vitro production and release of prostacyclin from cultured endothe- 
lial ce 1s exposed to salt solutions has been thought to be due to lack of substrate P 
as well as an effect of free radicals. Plasma has been suggested to recess a free 
radical scavenging effect in addition to supplying substrate. On the other \ and, human 
platelet poor plasma (PPP) is known to increase release of prostacyclin from cultured 
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endothelial cells derived from ig aorta (l), bovine aorta (2), human umbilical vein 
(2), rat smooth muscle cells (3 , ? and rat aorta (4). In most reported studies of this 
phenomenon, heterologous plasma has been utilized, and in some studi? homologous 

lasma has been used, but there are no reports on the effect of w plasma. 
R any earlier experiments utilized in vitro systems with cells cultured for extensive 
time periods, a factor that might alter their metabolic activity compared to intact 
fresh vessels. 

Data from studies using rabbit aorta, perfused for 6 min with PPP, have not 
demonstrated a stimulator-y effect of PPP on prostauoid release (5). Plasma, in fact, 
when compared to incubation in a buffered solutron has been shown to decrease the ini- 
tial release of prostacyclin from rat smooth muscle cells, whereas with repeated expo- 
sure it increases release compared to incubation in a buffered solutiol; (6). The arm 
of this study was to investigate the heretofore unreported effect of auto w plasma 
on prostacyclin release from freshl harvested canine veins subjected to ex vivo er- 
fusion. Furthermore, to study if tK ere is a difference between plasma derived !r om 
&rated blood and plasma denved from only heparinized blood. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Adult mongrel dogs (n=14) were anesthetized with pentobarbital (20 m 
tubated, and mechanically ventilated. Animal care was carried out in actor d 

/kg), in- 
ante with 

“Principles of Laboratory Animal Care” and “Guide for the Care of and Use of Laborato- 

Xr 
Animals” (NIH Publication No. 80-23, revised 1985). External jugular veins, e osed 

t ou 
‘? 

a midline neck incision after animals had been anticoa lated wrth 
(500 U/kg), were carefully dissected, with all branches li ate fi” 

T eparin 
before their exci- 

sion. These veins were flushed with calcium and ma 
$ 

esium & ee Hank’s balanced salt 
solution, HBSS-CMP, (Gibco Laboratories, Grand slands NY, pH 7.4, 290 mOsm) at 
20 “C until the effluent was clear. Excrsed veins retracted to approximate1 half 
their in situ length, Each vein was divided into 3 cm long segments and stored g riefly 
in HBSS-CMP prior to being placed in a perfusion device described in earlier publica- 
tions (7,8). Mounted veins were extended to their original in situ length. The effect 
on prostanoid release from freshly harvested veins exposed to plasma derrved from only 
heP arinized blood (n=6) and plasma derived from he 
were studied. Platelet poor plasma was prepared from ! 

arinized and &rated blood (n=8) 
lood drawn into containers with 

or without 3.8% sodium citrate. Blood was centrifuged at 1800 g for 20 min at 20 “C, 
the plasma supematant was decanted into polypro 
to a final concentration of 20%. The diluted P IV 

lene tubes, being diluted with HBSS 
was then corrected to a pH of 7.4. 

Platelets in these solutions were sparse, and never exceeded 5 OOO/ml. 

face area. 

Radioimmunoassay: All prostanoid RIAs were undertaken in duplicate. Different 
assays were performed for samples from segments perfused with &rated and heparinized 
plasma versus those perfused with heparimzed plasma. Prostanoids were extracted from 
the samples according to a modification of the method described (9). Briefl ., aceto- 
nitrile was added to the perfusate to 
The su F 

recipitate proteins that were then d acarded. 
ematant was then acidified with ormrc acid and mixed with ether to remove the 

lipids. &h 
in air, 

e prostaglandins were then extracted three times into ethyl acetate, dried 
and redissolved in 0.1% porcine skin gelatine phosphate-buffered saline. 
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After perfusion, specimens were pre 
by fixation in 2.5% glutaraldehyde in g 

ared for scanning electron mic- 
.l M cacodylatebuffer at a pres- 

g. Veins segments were dehydrated in ethanol, incubated for 10 min in 
hexamethyldisilaxa.ne, and dried in air, after which they were sputter-coated with 
gold-palladium (ll). 

RESULTS 

Recovery of added 6-keto-PGF 
in diluted plasma before perfusio&as 65 

after extraction was 75 f 5%. 26-keto-PGF 
d 

level 
+ 22 p (&se the 

measured plasma value was subtracted from the v s 
/ml (a 4 pg/mm ) and in eat 
ue obtained after perfusion 

PPP derived fro . . heoamxed. c’t ated b 
PPP or PPP+ A? derived from &iated blood exhibited a dramancall 

lood (Fig 1) Vein segments perfused with 
lower initial rele- 

ase of 6-keto-PGF (pcO.05) compared to HJ3SS perfusion alone. 
over time, such t&t after 45 

&I is effect declined 
min perfusion, no statistically significant difference 

existed. Addition of AA to the last perfusate caused a dramatic increase in release of 
6-keto-PGF from control segments compared to PPP perfused segments @<0.005 PPP 
vs HBSS). T&. addition of AA to a concentration of 4 pg/ml of each PPP rfusate was 
not associated with further increase of the release of prostacyclin. On tR” 
a sli 
@<!hOl). 

e contrary, 
t but significant increase was seen when AA was added to the last PPP perfusate 

PPP derived from onlv heparinized blood (Fig 2) Perfusion with heparin-derived 
PPP with or without added AA did not alter the initial release compared to HRSS erfu- 
sion. However, after rolonged perfusion, there was a tenden 
release from PPP or $ PP + AA perfusions corn 

f 

ared ? to HBS 
to greater 6-keto-P 8 F 

erfusions. This differ&&e 
became statistically si ‘ficant after 60 min 

w” 
~0.05). AA a ded to the last B 

Xe 
rfusate 

caused an eleven fol erfused wi HRSS 
<O.OOl 

&d$ b 

increase of prostacyc in from segments 
, whereas prostacyclin release from PPP perfused vesse s increased only two- P 

< 
with 

.05). A decrease in 6-keto-PGF 
PP+ AA, but there was no 

release occurred when veins were perfused 

Differences did not exist in 6-keto-PG 
to the last addition of AA in tins setting. 

or PPP+AA. 
between segments perfused with PPP 

Mon>hology: 75-90% of the endothelial cells were still present after perfusion. No 
difference was found between the various protocols studied. Scattered platelets were 
seen, but no platelet aggregates. 
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FIG 1. Effect of 20% latelet poor plasma derived from heparinized and &rated 

blood in the pe r% sate corn 
tion. Means t SEM N= rp 

ared to perfusion with HanlCs Balanced Salt Solu- 
in each group. AA=addiiion of Arachidonic Acid 

(4 pg/ml). Perfusionrssure 7 mmHbpd mean, flow 90 ml/min. ??=p<O.O5 vs 
controls, ??* =p co.0 vs controls ( llcoxon signed rank test at the same 
measure point). 
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Effect of 20% platelet poor plasma derived from only he 
E 

arinized blood in the 

!Y 
rfusate compared to perfusion with Hank’s Balanced alt Solution. Means t 

EM, N = 6 in each group. AA = addition of Arachidonic Acid (4&nl). Perfusion 
pressure 7 mmHg and mean flow 90 ml/& ??=p < 0.05 vs controls, ????p < 0.01 vs 
controls (Wilcoxon signed rank test at the same measure point). 
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DISCUSSION 
The stimulation effect of plasma on 

some to the E 
rostacyclin releases has been attributed by 

resence of a still not fu y identified prostacyclin stimulating plasma 
factor, PSPF 4,12). This factor is reported to be nondialysable and present in a P 
10,000 Dalton eluent fraction. Others have suggested that plasma, in a not yet comple- 
tel clarified manner, may act as a free radrcal scavenger (3,13 . 
e d 1 ect might prevent an irreversible blockage of cyclooxygenase t 

Such a scavenging 
at otherwise occurs 

with AA perfusion. Dejana and Vergara-Dauden observed that rat smooth muscle relea- 
sed more prostacyclin upon re ated 
with repetrtive AA exposure ape 

addition of AA if human plasma was present, than 
one (3,13). In these latter studies the AA dose was app- 

roximately 100 fold higher than in our experiment, a difference that might account for 
the variance in our results. AA binds to albumin (14) and can also be incorporated in 
HDL particles (1516). Thus, AA given in lower doses may be 

lasma roteins, rather than being extracted by endothelial ce gs 
referentially bound to 

!k$k&yclm when 2 

and converted to 6- 
This might e . lain, in part, why we did not observe a hi 

$ 
er initial rele- 

was added to PPP, and why there was a esser response to 
AA added to the last perfusate. 

The current investigation establishes that the immediate response to perfusion 
is not altered by the presence of heparin derived PPP compared to HBSS, but that the 
decline in release wrth time is lessened in the presence of plasma. The reason for 
this is not clear, but it is h 
in lipoproteins, 1 e HDL, LD 

othesized that plasma albumin bound AA or AA present 
YE, which are ve rich in arachidonate and known to stimu- 

late PG 
CellS. Tlk 

synthesis (11,17) may be slow y released and utilized b 7 
effect of plasma is more pronounced after longer pe rf!ls 

the endothelial 
ion, i e 75 vs 

60 min. In an earlier stu 
% end of perfusion with bu 

we reported that thrombin, bradykmin, and AA given at the 
er caused increased release of prostacyclin (18 . The effect 

of AA on prostacyclin production is lessened in the presence of plasma. &h enAAwas 
given as a bolus after 60 min to HBSS-perfused segments, an increased 
release was seen, but when given to plasma-perfused segments only a sli 

rostacyclin 

was seen. Furthermore, the addition of AA to plasma perfusates alrea 
& t increase 

at the first 
perfusion, did not increase the prostacyclin release, an effect seen in I-$ 
segments (18). This implies that AA is referentially bound to plasma 

%-perfused 

E tl! 
roteins than 

being incorporated into endothelial ce s. This supports the tenet at decreased 
prostacyclin release occurring over time in vessels perfused with HRSS or lasma is 
unlikely related to cyclooxygenase inhibition, but may be due to an inhi ition of l! 

P 
hospholipase or alteration of its membrane receptors. Another 
or 

a 
lasma’s effect over time is that it contains free calcium w ich stimulates the R” 

ssible explanation 

pro uction of prostacyclin (19). The facts that calcium is needed for the action of 
phospholi ase, and that calcium will be bound to citrate (20,21), may e 

l!t prostacyc release was lessened when titrated blood was used to derive P 
lain why 

xl! P. This is 
m agreement with Taylor who found that excess of sodium citrate abolished the res 
se upon calcium stimulation (19). It is tempting to speculate that additional p asma P 

on- 

increases the availability of substrate for prostacyclin production, more than sca- 
venging cyclooxygenase, so explaining the increased release of prostacyclin after pro- 
lon 

h 
ed perfusion 1 e 60-75 min. 

experiments using cultured endothelial cells, others have found increased 
prostanord release with exposure to heterolo 
present investigation- there was no increase CB 

ous or homologous plasma (22-24). In the 
initial release when veins were perfused 

with plasma compared to perfusion with HBSS. This discrepan 
explamed by the fact that we used iLutolopous plasma, and z 

with our results may be 
at our system involved 

study of in situ endothelial cells. Others have used non_au&@~~ plasma, that might 
be immunologically active (25), and cultured cells that might have altered metabolic 
responsiveness. 
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